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First StreetTM Joins The Women in Government Relations Empowerment Network 

Partnership Enables First Street to Service a Valuable Player in the Capitol Hill Scene 
 
 
Washington, DC (March 13, 2012) – Expanding its network of partner-subscribers, First Street™ by CQ Press 

announces its partnership with the Women in Government Relations Empowerment Network (WEN). The 

partnership includes a year membership with the organization and opportunities to showcase First Street 

service to the WEN community. 

 

“The Women in Government Relations Empowerment Network is a valuable partner for First Street,” says 

Marina Illishaev, Senior Marketing Manager at CQ Press. “WGR is one of the most respected non-profit, non-

partisan government relations associations in the Washington metropolitan area, and all of its members can 

really benefit from First Street’s groundbreaking political intelligence platform to assist in their advocacy goals.” 

 

First Street™ is the culmination of almost three years of work compiling more than two decades of political 

insider “connections.” These connections include congressional and federal staffers, registered lobbyists, 

clients of registered lobbying organizations, FEC PACs, congressional and federal organizations, and 

registered lobbying organizations. In recent months, the platform expanded its contact information of 

congressional committee staff and organizational contact information, and also integrated over 750 

congressional committee staff profiles. 

About First Street™  

First Street™ is brought to you by CQ Press (www.cqpress.com). With a focus on digital content and delivery, CQ Press 
products specialize in U.S. government information, legal affairs, and national and international politics. Based in 
Washington, DC, CQ Press is an imprint of SAGE (www.sagepub.com), an international publisher of journals, books and 
electronic media for academic, educational and professional markets. Since 1965, SAGE has helped inform and educate 
a global community of scholars, practitioners, researchers and students spanning a wide range of subject areas, including 
business, humanities, social sciences and science, technology and medicine. SAGE has offices in Los Angeles, London, 
New Delhi, Singapore and Washington, DC. For more information on First Street™ visit firststreet.cqpress.com or the First 
Street™ Twitter and Facebook pages. 
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